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j TOWN AND COUNTY NEWS

Judge Grimes went to Sidney Sun-
day night to hold court for a few days.

Dick Rannio is in town today enroute
to Omaha from Rawlins whtro ho had
been employed in engineering work.

Clerks in the Wilcox Dept Store will
tender Byers Fink a farewell reception
at the Cnthroe residence this evening.

Pure bred young Derkshire Boars-c- an
bo registered. Inquire atHerahoy's

hardware store, 6jh and Locust, North
Platte, phono 15.

The crop of ice on the Lincoln lake wa3
. lost through seepage of water from the

lake, but Mr, Lincoln partially fllled
his house with ico from the river.

Get one of Bratt & Goodman's fire
insurance policies. Then you won't

f worry.

Weather forecast Fair and moderate
temperature tonight and tomorrow.
The maximum temperature yesterday
was 49, a year ago 36; minimum this
morning 22, a year ago 16.

George Young, of Wollfleet, has bej
gun an action in the county court

the Burlington road for damages
resulting from a fire set out by an en-

gine of the defendant company.

.Wm. Heyso was "held up" by two
bold highwaymen Sunday night on north
Locust street near Eighth. Money and
other valuables on Mr. lleyse's clothes
were lifted and he was then allowed to
go on his way.

Valentine postcards at one cent each.
Big line. Come in and see them.

Rincker's Book Store.
Wilbur Crawford, living south of

MaXwell, was arrested a few days ago
on the charge of stealing eight tons of
hay of W. H. Houser, of the same
neighborhood. Crawford was arraigned
before Justice Sullivan this forenoon,
but the hearing was not finished when
The Tribune closed its forms.

Fer Sale My residence on west
Fourth street; seven rooms, modern ex-

cept heat, outside laundry, barn, cellar;
88-fo- ot lot, fine lawn, nice shade trees,
cement walks. Terms to suit purchaser.

C. 0. Weinqand.
The Senior class appeared before the

board of education last evening to
answer the charge of insubordination in
tnking.last Thursday as "skipday." The
class was following a four-da- y

suspension, and were penalized by
the curtailment of privileges, including

' the threo weeks respite from work at
- the end of the school year.

We have an exceptionally fine line of
valentines at a wide range of prices.

Rincker's Book Store.
At the Y. M. C. A. rooms Sunday

afternoon in the presence of a large
audience, Messrs. Banks, VanCleave,
Buchanan and Taut, made short ad-

dresses on gambling for merchandise.
' They all referred to the existence of

, this class of gambling, but we are told
did not suggest a specific remedy.

Judge Elder is gradually growing
weaker as his illness is prolonged. One
day he shows some little improvement,
the next he is not so well, but the
energy and vitality is gradually leaving
him. During the past week or so he
had irrational periods, and last night it
was with some trouble that he was kept
in bed. Hope of the Judge's recovery
seems to be growing less bright each
day, which his friends in the city and
county will regret to learn.

A piece of flannel dampened with
Chamberlain's Liniment and bound on
to the effected parts is superior tq, any

- plaster. When troubled with lame back
or pains in the side or chest give it a
trial and you are certain to be more
than pleased with the prompt relief
which it affords. Sold by all dealers.

Sutherland was "all torn up" the
latter part of last week. A nutober of
the boys of that village had been in-

dulging in quiet games of poker. One
of them lost two huudred and made a
"squoal." Arrests were threatened,
but the other fellows mado good the
loss and things are now quieting down.
Several of the boys, however, left
town for a few days, or until the tem-

pest subsided.

Money to loan on real estate. Bratt
& Goodman.

W. J. Cnisen sends to this office
from St. Petersburg, Fla., a number of
post cards views of thatisection, and in
an accompanying letter says he is hav
inc a splendid time fishing, going out
in the gulf for that purpose every
day. One day his party caught 100

very largo fish, and ho was successful
in landinc the largest one. The climate
he says is delightful, and the flowers
and shrubs are in bloom and all kinds

, of vegetables are in the market. Mr.
Crusen says he has gained fifteen
pounds during his stay in Florida. Ho
expects to reach home about March
first.

Falls Victim To Thieves.

S. W. Bends, of Coal City, Ala., has
a justifiable grievance. Two thieves
stole his health for twelve years. They
wore a liver and kidney trouble. Then
Dr. Kinc's New Life Pills throttled
them. He's well now. Unrivaled for
Constipation, Malaria, Headache, Dys
pepsia. 25 cents at Stone Drug Co,

OR. 0. II. CRESSLER,

Graduate Dentist.

Ofllco ovor the McDonald
Stato Bank.
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For Sale.
480 acre improved farm ranch with

good 7 room house, barn, sheds, gran-
ary, $50.00 worth of telephone stock,
telephone in house. Close to school.

,Only twelve miles from North Platte.
Cut to $7.50 per acre. Part easy terms.
Must be sold quick. For further partic-
ulars see Bratt & Goodman.

Soe Rincker's line of penny valentine
post cards. Fine line.

Rev. Dobson,of Sidney, is the guest
today of Rov. McDaid.

Wm. Plumer, oflMnxwell, is trans-
acting business in town today.

Mrs. J. D. W. Lincoln went to Goth-
enburg this morning to visit friends.

Senator Hoaglnnd will come homo
Friday night to attend to somo legal
business for a day.

J. W. Fowler and O. L. Lee, of tho
south side are in town today making
final proof on their homesteads.

Eva Lamb, of the Thfrd ward, is tho
latest on the list of small-po- x patients.
Like others, her attack is light.

For Rent A fow tracts of hny land.
Bratt & Goodman.

Mrs. J. F. Clabaugh and Mrs. C. S.
Clinton will entertain the J. T. Club
Friday evening at tho homo of the
former.

W. H. McDonald goes to Sutherland
today to cast his vote at an irrigaticn
district election, he owning land in the
district.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Palmer, of He)1- -
shoy, were visitors in town yesterdaj,
as was also Mrs. Wm. Diamond of the
same place.

Is your idle money earning you good
rate of interest in first mortgage loans?
If not, see Bratt & Goodman.

The Presbyterian aid society will
meet with Mrs. Butler Buchanan 514

West Second street, Thursday after-
noon.

M.J. Forbes went to Omaha last
night to attend tho annual convention
of the Nebraska hardware dealeri,
which is in session this week.

Wanted Man and wife to work on
ranch, woman to cook and man to do
work. Good wages to right 'parties.
Inquire at Cody ranch.

Henry Schivieber purchased nineteen
head of fine corn fed steers yesterday
of Mr. Lloyd, who lives on the former
Bowen place in Plant precinct.

C. A, Allender transacted business
in town yesterday and made The Tri-
bune a call one of those kind that
furnishes "grouse" to keep tho ma-

chinery running.
Albert Schatz has recovered' from n

case of ptomino poisoning 'resulting
from eating ham that was evidently
tainted. This occured Tuesday even-nn- d

for several days he was a very
sick man.

The several young people's socetien
of the churches will hold a union
meeting at tho Presbyterian church
next Sunday evening under the leader
ship of George Payne. A very inter
esting program has been prepared.

For Rent Houses, storage room
nnd safe deposit boxes.

Bratt & Goodman.
During his recent visit in the cast

C. O. Weingand visited with Rev. J. F.
Seibert in Chicago for a few hours,
and found him very busy with his work,
in which he takes a great interest. IL)

still very kindly remembers his North
Platte friends.

Tho music in. tho "Honeymoon Trail"
will be light and catchy, tho kind that
a Narth Platte audience appreciated
and enjoys. The comedy parts ar)
well taken and the chorus girls arn
singers and dancers. This attraction
will be at the Keith Thursday evening.

Sendentary habits, lack of outdoo
exercise, insufficient mastication of food
constipation, a torpid liver, worry and
anxiety, aro the most common cause i

of stomach troubles. Correct your habit
and take Chamberlain's Stomach ami
Liver Tablets and you will soon bo well
again, f or bai uy ail dealers.

Do You Wish to Sell or Exchange
Your Property.

Wo have several buyers for city
property that we have not got property
that will suit them. Maybo your prop-
erty would be just what we are look-

ing for. Lot us talk it over.
Temple Real Estate & Ins. Aqencv

For Rent.
640 acres cood farmincr or hav land.

New four room house, barn, well and
ten foot Sampson mill. Fifty cents per
ocro. ah sou. hix mues nortn oi Wal-
lace, twelve miles south of Sutherland.
Address W. R. Harding, North Platte,
Neb.

You are probably aware that pneu
monia always results from a cold, but
you never heard of a cold resulting
in pneumonia when Chamberlain' J

Cough Remedy was used. Why take tho
risk when this remedy may bo had for
a trifle? For sale by all dealers.

New Ware! Created.
Under an ordinance recontly passed

by the city council a new ward has
been croatcd, and a change made in tho
ward numbers. The now ward created
takes in all the territory south of Third
and west of Dewey and will bo known
as ward. No. 2. Ward No. 8 consists
of tho territory north of Third street
to and including the south lino of
Front street nnd west of Dewey. The
First ward remains unchanged and re-

tains its number, and the Third ward
territory is not changed, but will here-

after be known as the Fourth ward.
Tho creation of tho now ward be-

comes effective in time for the munici-

pal election and two councllmen will bo
elected. Tho voting place for the ward
will be tho court house, and for that
reason tho court houso block is included
in the new ward.

Real Estate Transfer.
Lot 1, block 6, Miller Addition, being

property at No. 220 south Vino street,
from Mrs. Lulie Sullivan to Anna D.
Beelcr. Salo made by the Temple Real
Estate & Insurnnco Agency.

Lots 7 and 8, block 122, .being prop-
erty ut No. 705 and vacant lot on the
west side from G. A. Brooks to J.
Clark Buchanan. Sale made by Temple
Real Estate & Insurance Agency.

Residence for Sale.
West 44 ft. Lot 2, Blk. 123, Price

$2750; 5 rooms, bath, toilet, electric
lights and telephone. Lawn, curb and
cement walks. Set G. S. Huffman.

The Dunbars
While the Dunbars were traveling in

Germany they were receiyed by tho
best musical societies of tho laud as
representatives of the American mus-

ical fraternity. The London (Eng.)
News of the World, said: "They have
already achieved a remarkable suc-

cess."
In Canada the singing societies havo

given them special attention as typi-
fying the best in their special line. Tho
London (Can.) Free Press of May 13,
1907, said "The Dunbars aro without
doubt the best attraction presented
this year nt tho Auditorium."

Wo have no singing society in North
Platto that will receive this company
when it appears at tho Keith. Theatre
next Saturday evening but tho people
of the city will welcome back to our
city this company of gentlemen mu-

sicians.
The Dunbars will bo at tho Keijh

Saturday, Feb. 11th as the fourth num-

ber of the North Platto Lyceum Course.
Tickets marked "P" will admit. Gen-

eral admission 50:ents. Only a few good
seats down stairs are not taken at this
time. Concept' will begin at 8:30.

For Sale.
Some residence, property changing

hands. Bratt & Goodman sold the
Richards property for $7000.00 to John
Burke. This firm has several other
nice properties and vacant lots they are
ollorlng very cheap, bee them before
you buy.

Last Chance To Get A Good .
Homestead

Fort Berthold Indian Reservation In-
formation Bureau, Ryder, N. D., will
furnish you information regarding the,
opening of same.

When a child is in danger a woman
will risk her life to protect it. No great
net of heroism or risk of life is neces-
sary to protect a child from croup.
liivo jnamberinin s uougn uemedy and
all danger is avoided. For salo by all
dealers.

A Hard Hearted People.
Filial piety finds no placo in Tipetnn

character. It is no uncommon thing
for a son to turn his fathor, when too
old for work, out of doors nnd to lcavo
him to perish In tho cold. Tho supersti-
tion that the souls of the dend can,
If they will, hnunt tho living drives
their hardened natures to pain by the
exorclso of cruelty tho promise of tho
dying that they will not return to
earth. Ab denth approaches tho dying
person Is asked, "Will you come back
or will you not?" If ho roplles that
ho will they-- pull a leather bag ovor
his head and smother him. If ho says
he will not ho Is allowed to dlo in
peace.

A Lightning Change Artist.
Tho rapidity with which chameleons

chnngo their color is marvelous. You
gather ono from nn outdoor shrub nnd
It Immediately becomes dark, almost
black, hissing and with its mouth wide
open, threatening to bite. Meanwhile
it is never still, but continues to crawl
upward whenever possible up ypu, up
your sleeve, always upward:" By do
grccs the angry black changes Into
whatever color is nearest If ono's
dress is of a brownish color so is tho
chameleon's,

onnEitoriircAiuNooN petition iron
Al'l UIWTMKNT UK A I M 1 IN I KTK A 1 U K

OH ADMIN IHTIIATUIX.
Htato of NobraHkn, Lincoln county, ss.
In tho county court.
In tho of inattor of tho ostato of

Oustavus Urban, deceased.
On reading- and Mini: tliu petition of Anna

M. Urban, pray lnir that tho adralnlittratlon of
said estate may be granted to her as ad-
ministratrix,

Ordered. That February 27th. 1011. at 8
o clock a. m. is assitmeu ror noarinir said
petition whon all persons, Interested In Bald
inattor may appear at a county court,
lit ho held In and for said countv
and showcauso why tho prayor of er

should not be granted i and that notice
of the pendency of said petition and the
hearing thoroof bo glvon to all persons inter-
ested ln&ald matter by uulillshlnir a copy of
this order tu tho North 1'latto Tribune a
hernl-weok- newspaper printed in said
county, for six successive Issues, prior to
said uay or Hearing

Dated February oth, 1011.
W- - O, KL.DKH. County Judge,

By Kattiorluo If, Clark. Clerk County Court,

An Unfortunate
Situation

By JOHN TURNLEE

Copyright by American Press Asso-
ciation, 1911.

Tho only dcllnlto feature respecting
my attentions to Fhoobo Constant was
that tlicy wore uuwelcomo to hor fa-

ther. Mothers aro loss apt to tuko
dcflnlto ground with regard to their
daughtors, especially men friends, nnd
tho only opposition to my being do--

voted to Phoebo came from her fa
thor. Mind you, I waa not engaged to
her. I waB not euro that I wished to
bo engaged to hor, and- nho had not
Indicated that suo wished to bo en-

gaged to mo. This matter of lovo is
usually consldorod as something that
comes suddenly, turning a couplo
from lndlffcrenco to a wild passion
for each othor. I admit that thcro aro
many such cnBcs, but mlno was not
ono of that kind.

Ono dny Phoebe wroto mo a noto
suggesting that if I had nothing spe-

cial on hand for tho evening I'd bet-
ter como to seo her. I did so nnd
found that her father had gono on
buslnoss to a neighboring town nnd
would not bo at homo beforo 11
o'clock. If there Is anything needed
to bring about a lore affair it Is some-
thing clandestine. The fact that
Phoebo had sont for mo to bo with
hor Avhllo hor fathor would know
nothing about it Inspired mo with 11

more tender feeling for her. Indeed,
It opened tho bud of lovo. For tho
first time in my life I put somo
wnrmth into my words and bearing
toward her and received u correspond
ing response. When I left her I folt
that wo had made a beginning In a
now relationship,

Mr. Constant kopt n largo dog on
his premises which was unchained
every, night at 10 o'clock. Not wish
ing to make my presence during Mr.
Constant's absence especially known
among tho servants, I did not suggest
any doluy In unchaining tho dog, In-

tending to leave Just beforo 10 o'clock.
At five minutes beforo 10 I said good
night to Phoebo no kiss; I hadn't got
that far, only a pressure of tile hand
and started down tho walk loading to
tho gnte. I hadn't gono moro than
half way beforo I saw a black mnss
moving In another part of tho ynrd
and know itfor tho dog. I was about
ten stops fro'in a tree, which I reached
In flvo long ones nnd, making tho Jump
of my life, caught a branch nnd drow
myself up to n safe pjnee.

Either my watch was wrong or tho
dog had boon let out ahead of time.
It did not matter which was tho case,
I was n prisoner In a tree near n wnlk
along which Mr. Constant would pnss
when ho enmo home. If thoalog had
barked Phoebo would have krnrd him
and suspected that I was In trouble.
But ho did not utter a single growl. I
Baw no wny to attruct tho attention of
any one In the house, und, us to com-
ing down Into tho Jaws of tho fierce
brute below me, It was not to bo con
sidered. When ho found ho couldn't
roach mo ho simply lay down nnd
waited.

My position wns unplcusnnt In moro
rcspocts tlinu ono. That first Hweet
passion of lovo which had entered by
blood I found delicious. I know that
a young woman about to enter upon a
lovo affair Is very boiihIUvo to any no-bl- o

or ignoblo uttltudo tho man In the
case may occupy. I dreaded to bo
caught by her 'father upon a tree like
a thief, gunrded by a watchdog. It
was a contomptlblo position for mo
nnd would pluco Phoebo in an un- -

cnvlnblo attitude with regard to her
father, Indicating that she had re
ceived mo clandestinely during his ab
sence

If I could only think of somo in
genious wuy to eocape the dog or, bet
ter yet, somo daring stroko to over
come him I might not only avoid los
ing prestige, but guin it. I looked
about mo for a means of escape Tho
trees wore very thick, but toward tho
gate not thick enough to admit of my
passing from one to tho other nnd out
of tho grounds, Townrd tho houso tho
prospect looked more favorable 1

determined to try it. Better bo caught
like a burglar than a sneak thief.

By climbing from branch to brunch
und milking somo desperate leaps, tho
dog following mo, I finally gained tho
roof of tho house. When I got thero
I couldn't got back, for tho limb from
which I dropped, relieved pf my
weight, sprnng upward beyond my
reuch. I found myself in a sort of
roof pockot directly In front of n win-
dow.

It seemed to mo that I hud not im-
proved tho situation. I had got rid of
tho dog, but had been cornered on tho
roof. In any event I must stay whero
I was t,lll relieved by human help, I
hoard a train como in at tho station
hajf a mllo away, nnd In nbotit twenty
minutes Mr. Constant carao in at the
gato and Hpoko to tho dog. I rejoiced
that dogs can't mlk and UiIb ono
couldn't give mo away. Then tho
front door closed, nnd the noxt devel-
opment wns a bright light In tho win-
dow beforo which I was standing and
from which I could not move. And
what was my horror to boo Mr. Con-
stant beginning to dlsrobo.

Ho advanced at onco to draw down
tho shade and, seeing a man on tho
narrow ledgo of tho roof outfildo tho
window, was ubont to turn for somo
weapon for defenso wlnjn, placing my
fnco against a pane, I implored him
by my expression to desist. Tho light
shono on my features, and ho recog-
nized me.

Thai was tho end of my attentions
to Phoebo Constant Sho nover qulto
satisfied her father but that there was
somo mystery ubout tho mutter great-
ly to my discredit, and Bho could nov-
er again think of mo as a lover.

Ono Thing She Could Do For Him,
Ono Saturday afternoon recently a

frail llttlo man started to cross Broad-
way at Forty-secon- d street Just when
all sorts of fast moving vehicles were
whirling their matinee patrons up
Broadway. At tho same instant n
very fleshy lady started from tho curb
directly opposlto with tho snmo pur- -

poso in mind.
By romnrknblo luck both succeeded

In escaping tho passing wheels; but, an
fate would havo it, tho little man,
whose oyea were busy ogling tho traf-
fic on either Bldo of him, darted plump
into tho oncoming woman at tho mid
dle of tho Btrcot Tho result was a
sickening collision, with the llttlo man
down and out.

"You should havo looked where you
were going," nald tho fleshy woman,
bending over tho victim on the curb,
to which ho had boen cnrrled by a
iramc policeman, "uut is thero any-
thing I can do for yout"

"Yes," ho replied faintly, ononlnc
his eyes n moment "Got tho number
of tho RUtomobilo that struck me."
Upplncott's.

Holy Lands or All Religions.
Christians call Pnlostlno the Holy

Land because It waB tho birthplaco of
uio christian religion on earth as well
as that of tho Saviour, whoso birth,
ministry ana death aro inseparably
associated with tho history of Jeru-ealo- m

nnd vicinity. To tho Moham-mednn- s

Mecca, in Arabia, la the holy
land, it being tho birthplace of Mo
hammed, tho Bavlour of tho followers
of that faith.

India Is tho holy land of tho Chinese
and other oriental Buddhists, It being
tho native land of Snkya Nunl, tho
supremo Buddha. Ells, ono of tho
sovoral divisions of tho anclont Pelo-
ponnesus, was tho Mecca nnd tho Jeru-
salem of tho ancient Greeks. Tho
templo of Olympus Zeus wns situated
at Ells, nnd tho sacred festivals wero
hold thoro each year. With Achala
it Is at present n part of Greece Tho
bollovers in tho Blnto religion make
annunl pilgrimage to Bltsa Kara, tho
lmmenso stono pillar whero their bu
promo ruler lnat Btood whilo talking
to men. Now York World.

8eallng a Mine.
Tho brilliancy of tho clear autumn

night was dimming in tho first faint
light of tho dawn whon tho work of
Dealing tho shafts began. TJp into tho
cloudless Bky, through tho tangled Btoel
work of tho tipplo, a tall towor of
black smoko 800 feet high poured up
into tho still nlr and faded Into tho
dawn. In two hours' tho black pltB
wero covorcd, first with a layer of
rails, and then on this was laid a solid
bed of concrete, nnd two hours later
only n fow thin wisps of smoko thnt
poured up through cracks along tho
edges of tho great seal, llko steam
beneath tho lid of a teakettle, told of
tho inferno thnt was Kcothlng In tho
mluo '100 feet below. With tho nir cut
off and tho shaft sealed tho flro could
llvo only bo long ns sufficient oxygen
remained to food tho flames. Atlantic
Monthly.

Whon tho Super Is Known.
A risky uncertainty In ono night

stands is tho Buncr. In smaller nlaces
ho works until 0 o'clock in tho even-
ing, peacefully partakes of his suppor
and presents himself at tho stngo door
at 7. This IcavcB a vory briof timo for
his drill. Tho mysteries of makeup
havo not been solved by him, and,
worst of ail, every inhabitant knows
him.

"Onco," as Lawrence Marston tolls
it, "wo wero doing 'Richard III.' It was
a ono night Btand, with raw supers.
All went well until tho moment when
tho bearers, with King Edward's body
on a stretcher, emerged from tho
wings.

" 'Set down, sot down your honorablo
load,' began Queen Anne.

"'An' do it alsy, Molko O'Brlenl'
called a volco from tho gallery." Now
York Tribune

Damasous Olive Groves.
Thoro is an undent custom under

which tho ollvo groves around Dnmas
cus nro guarded by official watchmen
to provent tho trcou being otripped by
thieves. But on a eortnln dato tho cov
ernor or somo maglatruto Issues ft

proclamation warning all owners of
ollvo trees that thoy must pick their
fruit, for after a certain dato It be
comes public property. If a farmer
has his crop only half gathered when
that dato arrives tho public will gath
er It for 'him.

An Extreme Case.
"What was tho troublo between

Bwinton nnd his wlfo? Wns it his
fuult or hers that they wero unablo to
get along together?"

"It's rather hard to decide. It ap
pears that whenovcr ono of them had
an Irresistible impulse tho other hf.d
nn unnltcrablo objection." Chicago
Record-neral-

How Ho Got Hor.
"Tho psychological moment couuts

for much In n lovo affair."
"That Is true Ferdinand, for in

stance, asked father for my hand tho
afternoon my dressmaker's bill camo
In." Washington IIoraltL

Hereditary.
"Look at tho way baby's working

bis mouth I" exclaimed Mre. Nowman.
"Now ho proposes to nut his foot In It,"

"Il'ml" replied her husband grump
ily. "Hereditary. That's what I did
when I proposed."

He Went.
Visitor Is your clock right? Tired

ITostcss (attho end of her patienco and
politeness) Oli, no! Thnt'H tho ono wo
call tho visitor. Visitor What a quaint
name! Why? Hostess Because It
doesn't go, -

CRYSTAL
THEATRE

To-Nig-
ht

MOVING PICTURES:

"A Mohaw' Way", "Haw- -

kin's Hat' and "Archie's
Archery".

VAUDEVILLE:

Kcllam & Kcllam in Topi
cal Talks, Songs and Stories.
Not a Liar, Just a Story
Teller.

10 aid 15 Cents.

WILLIS J. REDFIELD, M. D.
Surges, Physician, CeHsullaat.

Ofllco Physicians and Surgeons Hospita
Phones; Offlco 642, Residence C44.

JOE B. REDFIELD, ML D.
Physician and Surgeon.

Specially! SKIN DISEASES.
Day and night calls promptly answered

Uillce r, a. lloBpital. Phone 642.

SIMPLICITY

is often more ef
fective than tho

most elaborate

pose. You can sea

proof of it in the

sample photos to
be Been at this
studio.

WE TAKE

THE PHOTOS

as you want them,
however. You.se- -

ect tho attitudo
you prefer. Wo
will do our best to
mnko it the bast
photograph you

have ever had
taken.

G.W.ANDERSON 'successor to Vrrtnirij)
II. O. Halverstedt

THE FRENCH DRY CLEAN

ING AND PRESSING PLACE.

... . .If M I IMn
VVOUO ail KluUB oi cieumiiK, rutmiiK.

dyeing and repairing for ladies' and
gents. Wo call and deliver the goods"

A. SIGEL, The Little Tailor.
223 E. h St. Phono 182.

Phone 268
FOR ALL KINDS OP

Flour, Feed, Grain or Hay

Having recently purchased the
B. A, Wilson feed store nt the
corner of Sixth and Locust'Sts.
I respectfully invite a ah nro of
the patronngo of the public.
Prompt delivery.

J. R. RITNER

HUMPHREYS'
Humphreys' Veterinary Specifics
forthocuroofdlsonsesof Horses,
Cattle, Sheep, ljoqb, poultry.
A. A. For FBVEIIB, Milk Ferer, Lust Fever.
fJ.B. ForBl'IJAINS, Lameneii, Illitumtla.
CO. ForBOHB Throat, C(ltootte,UUtoaicr.
U.D. ForXVOllMB.UoU.Orubt.

E.E. ForG'OUGUS, Colda, Influent.
T. V. For COLIC, Ilellyaclio. Diarrhea,
a.O.rreventiMIBCAnniAGB.
H. ILFor KIDNEY nnd Bladder dliorder.
I. 1. For SKIN MSEA8US, Man0, Eruption.

J.K.I or DAD CONDITION, Indlgeatloa.

Prico, 60 Cents per bottle.
Vet. Cure Oil, Ibv Stable Of

Field Use, $1.
At druggists, or sent prepaid

on receipt of price.
AftOOPago Book on tho treat-

ment and care of Domestic
Animals and Stnblo Chart to
hang-- up, mailed lrco.

ntnmrncT8 iiomeo, medictkb co oor&ot


